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Ir 11EDIATELY

FINALISTS NArlED l 1~ : IILITARY
BALL QUEEN CONTEST AT Ul
1·1ISSOULA-Three coeds have been selected as finalists from a field of 10 contestants in the
1972 University of i lontana i lilitary 13all queen contest.
One of the three finalists \·J ill l>e crm·med at 11 p.m. Friday (Feb. 25) during the
'lil i tary 13all activities at the Florence Hotel.
The three finalists are:

Laurie Louise Caras, a business major, daughter of l lr. and

:1rs. George Caras, i lissoula; Diana Rae Duncan, an art e ducation major, daughter of
and '1rs . Kenneth lV. Duncan, Annandale, Va., and

~1ichele

~lr.

Therese Flaherty, an education

major, daughter of : tr. and ·1rs. E. Neil Fl a herty, Ilelena.
The queen uill l>e selected by four Air f-orce and four Army ROTC cadets.
The 1972 ililitary I3all \Jill be from 8 n.m. -midnight.

It is open to the pul>lic.

Tickets available to noncadets may be purchased in room 11 2 of the ; ten's Gymnasium at
llt.

Admission is $3 . SO per couple.

: lusic Nill be l>y "\le, the Undersigned."
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